
Casino Breakfast
2 eggs, buttermilk pancakes, french toast or belgian waffle  

choice of bacon, ham or sausage patties  |  9.50

Willows Breakfast Fare
2 eggs, hash browns, toast, choice of bacon, 

ham or sausage patties  |  9

Country Fried Breakfast
country fried steak, country gravy, 2 eggs, hash browns, toast  |  10

Eggs Benedict 
2 english muffins, 2 slices of tavern ham, 

2 poached eggs, hollandaise sauce, hash browns  |  10

Pork Chop and Eggs
 5oz. grilled pork chop, 2 eggs, home fries, toast  |  11

NY Strip and Eggs
7oz. steak, 2 eggs, home fries, toast  |  15

Build Your Own Omelet
hash browns, toast, 3 egg omelet with choice of 3 items:

bacon - sausage - ham - onions - green chilies - bell peppers - jalapeños 
diced tomatoes - mushrooms - spinach - cheddar cheese

jack cheese - american cheese  |  10.50

Additional Toppings 1.00 each

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
served friday & saturday mornings

 6:00am to 11:00am

Build Your Own Breakfast Burrito
hash browns, 2 eggs, chipotle tortilla, choice of 3 items:

bacon - sausage - ham - onions - green chilies 
bell peppers - jalapeños - diced tomatoes  

mushrooms - spinach - cheddar cheese
monterey jack cheese - american cheese  |  7

Additional Toppings 1.00 each

All You Can Eat Pancakes
fluffy buttermilk pancakes, butter, maple syrup  |  5

10 Classic Buffalo Wings
tossed bone-in or bone-out wings

 buffalo - barbeque - extra hot
teriyaki - garlic parmesan  |  13.50

Shrimp Cocktail
jumbo shrimp, cocktail sauce, lemon  |  10

Chicken Tenders and Fries
breaded chicken tenders, ranch or honey dijon  |  9.25

Grilled Green Chili Quesadilla
monterey jack cheese, green chilies, flour tortilla, 

pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream  |  8.50  
Add Chicken  4     Add Steak  5.75     Add Shrimp  4.75              

APPETIZERS

HOUSE SALADS AND SOUPS
Willows Cobb Salad

romaine lettuce, bleu cheese dressing, 
chicken, ham, bacon, red onion, tomato, 

cucumber, egg, avocado  |  10

Caesar Salad
romaine lettuce, creamy caesar dressing,

 garlic croutons, parmesan cheese,
focaccia bread  |  9

Mediterranean Salad
mixed greens, charred red onions, 

marinated tomatoes, olives, orecchiette pasta,
feta cheese, balsamic vinaigrette, 

grilled rosemary bread  |  10

Thai Chicken Salad
spring mix, napa cabbage, bok choy, shredded carrots,

 sliced onions, house-made thai dressing,
 breaded chicken tenders  |  10

Salad Additions
    Chicken  4     Salmon  4.75     Steak  5.75                                                             

Tuna Salad  3.75     Chicken Salad  3.75     Shrimp  4.75    
    

House-Made Soup
ask your server for today’s specialty soup, 

created by casino arizona’s top chefs
Cup  4          Bowl  5

Casino Cheese Steak
thin sliced prime rib, onions, peppers, mushrooms, 

provolone cheese, grilled hoagie  |  10.75

French Dip
thin sliced prime rib, sliced tomato,
cheddar cheese, grilled hoagie roll, 
horseradish mayo, au jus  |  10.75 

Reuben Sandwich
corned beef, swiss cheese, thousand island dressing,

 sauerkraut, grilled marble rye  |  10.50

Tuna Salad Sandwich
house-made tuna salad, lettuce, tomato, 

whole wheat toast  |  10.50

Chicken Salad Sandwich
house-made chicken salad, lettuce, tomato,

 buttery croissant  |  10.50

Club Sandwich
sliced chicken, bacon, tomatoes, lettuce, 

mayonnaise, swiss cheese,
toasted sourdough bread  |  10

SANDWICHES
includes your choice of side

split plate charge - $3.00
for parties of 6 or more a 20% gratuity will be added to the check

tax not included
consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 

or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

BREAKFAST SIDES
2 eggs - hash browns - toast - english muffin 

raisin toast - cottage cheese  |  3.25 each
½ order of biscuits and gravy - french toast

bagel and cream cheese - fruit cup  |  3.50 each
bacon - sausage - tavern ham - oatmeal

 2 pancakes - waffle - cereal  |  5 each 
full order of biscuits and gravy  |  6

bowl of fruit  |  7

SANDWICH SIDES
french fries - sweet potato fries - coleslaw

jalapeño cottage cheese  - potato chips - tater tots - potato salad
Additional Sides  3 each

                         



Patty Melt
½ lb. 100% all beef patty, swiss cheese, grilled onions,

 mushrooms, marble rye  |  10

The Chef’s Veggie Burger
grilled plant-based burger patty, zucchini, squash, 

balsamic vinaigrette, feta cheese, marble rye  |  10.25

Avocado Toast Burger
½ lb. 100% all beef patty, tomato, melted cheddar cheese, 

grilled texas toast, avocado spread  |  10.50

Pizza Burger
½ lb. 100% all beef patty, mozzarella cheese,

 pepperoni, pizza sauce, texas toast  |  10

Build Your Own Burger
½ lb. 100% all beef patty, lettuce, 

tomato, onion, kaiser roll, 3 additional toppings:
mushrooms - green chilies - bacon - grilled onions 

jalapeños - guacamole - cheddar cheese 
swiss cheese - american cheese - monterey jack cheese - bleu cheese  |  11.25

Additional Toppings 1.00 each     Add One Egg  1.50
                         

BURGERS
includes your choice of one side

BURGER SIDES
french fries - sweet potato fries - coleslaw

jalapeño cottage cheese  - potato chips - tater tots - potato salad
Additional Sides  3 each

                         

Shrimp and Scallop Linguini
sweet onions, bacon, peas, shrimp, scallops,

 pesto cream sauce  |  18.25

Peppers and Sausage Pasta
sautéed peppers, house-made sausage, 

parmesan cheese, marinara sauce, penne pasta, 
toasted focaccia bread |  14.50 

Rotisserie Chicken
slow-roasted half chicken, country potatoes, 

vegetable medley, pan gravy  |  17                 

ENTRÉES
include fresh rolls, choice of 
garden salad or cup of soup

the following entrées include fresh rolls, choice of 
garden salad or cup of soup and choice of two sides

Casino Pot Roast
house-made slow-roasted pot roast  |  17

BBQ St. Louis Spare Ribs
smoked st. louis spare ribs, house-made barbeque sauce

Half Rack 15.50     Full Rack 21.75

Blackened Salmon with Tomato Confit
seasoned grilled salmon, tomato confit  |  19.50

Willows Strip Steak
10oz. ny steak, port gravy reduction  |  19.50

The Willows Prime Rib
Available after 5pm

slow-roasted prime rib, au jus
8oz. Prime Rib 20.95     12oz. Prime Rib 24.95

                             

DESSERT
Sugar Free Dessert

ask your server for the chef’s selection of the day  |  5.75

Build Your Own
 New York Style Cheesecake

Your choice of 3 toppings
strawberry sauce - chocolate sauce 

caramel sauce - raspberry sauce - peanuts
whipped cream bananas - butterfinger pieces

oreo cookie crunch  |  5.75
Additional Toppings .75 each

Apple Pie Ala Mode
delicious vanilla ice cream  |  5.75

Chocolate Brownie 
whipped cream, chocolate syrup  |  5.75

Entrée Sides
three cheese mac and cheese - mashed potatoes

french fries - tater tots - seasonal vegetables
apple sauce - baked potato - coleslaw - sweet potato fries

Additional Side 3 each

Steak Toppers
mushrooms - onions - gorgonzola compound butter-bacon bleu cheese

1.50 each

soda
coke, diet coke, sprite, 
root beer, dr. pepper, 

fanta orange, lemonade
3

juice
apple, cranberry, orange
small 2.50   large 3.50

bottled water  1.25 

san pellegrino  3.50

coffee  3.00

iced tea  2.50

milk  2.50

BEVERAGES

split plate charge - $3.00
 for parties of 6 or more a 20% gratuity will be added to the check

tax not included
consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 

or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

all specials include choice of garden salad or 
cup of soup and the dessert of the day

Liver and Onions
mashed potatoes, gravy, 

seasonal vegetables  |  11.95

Fish and Chips
beer-battered cod fillets, french fries, coleslaw  |  11.95

Meat Loaf
house-made meat loaf, brown gravy, 

mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables  |  11.95

Pork Chop
mashed potatoes, gravy, 

seasonal vegetables  |  11.95

Grilled Chicken
6oz. grilled chicken breast, mashed potatoes,

 seasonal vegetables  |  11.95

MATINÉE SPECIALS
served monday through friday 1:00pm to 5:00pm

excludes holidays


